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Decision No~ ~~ 

" 

BEFO'RE TIm RAIlROAD cor-aaSSION OF' THE STATE' 01 CflfffIJ!1fIA 
U!J W,. U: ,I@, ' LJO~r~~. n",·' 

In the Matter or the Investigation, ) ,V~~~ 
on the Commission's own motion, into ) 
the operations; rates, charges, c1ess1-) 
ficet1ons, contracts end practices, or ) 
any thereof, of WAYNE F. MALO~'"EY, 'doing) 
business as P~~NSUlA MOTOR EXPRESS. ) 

) 
P,~CIFIC SOtrnn'JEST R.~I!"'~O,AD ASSOCIATION ) 
anc .... HIGZ'N,\ Y TR/\NSPORT INC. ) 

) 

, .... vs. 

,. Complainant.s' 

WA~z F. ~~LONEY, doing busine$s 6S 
?~"!NSUI:.,. ~,mTOR EXPRESS. 

Det'endant..; 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 

) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No, 4339 

Case No. 474; 

BEROt &. HAl.'DtER'" tor Highway, Transport, Inc ;.complainant 
in Case No.; 4743 and tor H1Shway Transport; 
Iny., Valley Motor line,s, Inc. end ,Valley 
Express Co.;,. interested parties in Case No.:' 
43'39. 

JOHN E. HENNESSY and FRED M;. BICELOW, tor J?e.cit,ic South-
west Ra,ilroed ASsocil::1.tion~compla1nant in' 
Case ~ro. 4.74'3 and interested p~rt.y in, Case 
No. 4'339;. . 

WI.fJ.. MEIt-."'HOLD, tor Southern ?ac'itic Company end Paeific 
Motor Trucking Corr.pany, ·interested, ,parties.' 

HAROLD M. HAYES, for Intercity Transport Lines,' 1nter-:-: 
ested perty ~ , , 

DOUGlAS BROO!G1AN, for Peninsula Deli very Serv1c'e, and 
Autotlotive Purchasing Co~" Inc.;, int·erest.ed 
party; " . 

CLAIR Vi. MACLEOD, C.e..RI. R. SChuLZ and ARTHUR'GlJ~, tor. 
Wayne, F ; Maloney, doing busine'ss'.s'sPeninsula 
Motor Ex:press, defendant ili Ce:se No.; ,471.3, 
and respondent in Case No.: 4:3:39.' ' 

WYllUJ,; C. :!<NAP?;' tor . Trans,:t'ortat1on Department" Railroad 
Comr:Ussion.' " 

OPI~ION -, -' - - "'- --
In these proceedings the' Commission is ce.lled~u.pon" to 

" " '" . " ,(-1), '. ' 
determine whether respondent Heyne F .;, Maloney,. do·ing.,bus1ness as ' . . . ' 

.... -,. ,. 'j .. , 

( 1) For convenience, Wayne,~'.; Maloney ,:respondent in ,Case· .No~ 43039 ~>,' 
and'de!enda.nt inCase No .. 474); will be 'rei"erred; to 'as respondent "'" 

. . ,', ", 
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~, 

Peninsula ~i!otor Express, has been, anct is" operating without author-", 

ity esa highway common carrie:- 'between San !rancisco, and Sen Jose 

end intermediate points. "lith respect 'to the' points 1nvol ve,d, the, 

proceedings, are comple:1entllry, Case No .. 474') ,be:tng.c:.ore compr~hens1ve 

then Case No. 4339. 

Case No. 4)39, initiated 'June 27, 1935,was brought by 

the Com::.iss1on on its own motion to determine whether Meloney had 

been engaged in the transport.at1on otp::-opertyfor compensation, as 
eo business,. by means of motor vehicles,over the public ~1ghwe.ys, 

between San 'Francisco end Mountain View dnd intermediate points, 
" 

including Burlingame, San )~t'l.teo, Redwood C,1ty and Pl,;1lo, .e.lto" ' 

without first having obtained from the COm.clission acertit1cate or 
" 

public 'convenience ond necessIty, ~$ rec;.uired by Section 50;';:3/4, 
(2") " '"", 

Public Utilities Act. An order was, sought requiring' the~discon-' .' , 

t1nucnce or such operations,. end revoking or suspending ,Moloney's 
. '... ' . , , 

oper~t1ng permits 'both as, ~ redial highw:'lY common cerrieran,d ,as 
~ highway contract. carrier t, e.s provided, by Section l4l,· Highway , . 
Carriers' Act." 

By their complaint in Case No. 4743,. tiled Aueust,: ,28, 

194/.0., complainants Pacific Southwest Railrot\d. Associati,on'and H1gh~, 

way Transport, Inc. have' alleged that Me.loneyhad 'been 'operating 

e.s a highway common carr1er,.without tirsthavingobtainedtho' 

, necessary, certific'ate, between San Francisco,; San Jose and los 

(2) The order ot investigation also inst.ituted en inquiry concern-
ing If..e.loney's observance, ,3S a highway contractcerner" of the 
minimUI:l ret,es which hed been prescr,i bed by the Commission .. 
t;t the earlier 'hearings, the evidence tailed to' 'esta.blish any 
violation of the CO!l1Clission' S :linimuc. rate· orders. Dur1ng:,the 
later pho,ses.o:C the case, the zu'bjectwas not even mentioned. 
Consequently, it will not be regarded as an, issue, present:ed' 
tor our consideration,. ", " ; '.' ' 
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(3) 
Gatos, and intermediate points. Several f1ctit1ouslY,n.e.m.ed derend~ 
an~s were joined, none of whom was served nor appeared.' An order 

was sought requiring the discontinuance ot ~he alleged unlawtu1 
:. . ", 

operations, Defendant riled. no answer to this complaint,. 
,'/ 

Public hearings were had in Case No. 4.339 during 1938, 
when the matter originally was sub.o.1tted. By Decision l~o~ 32239, 
rendereo. August S 1 19391 the Commissi,on found'that respondent had, 

, , 

been operating unlawfully as a highway c.mmon carrier between San 

Francisco and Mountain,View and intermediate points, and a cease 
and, d.esist order' w~s issued. Followingore.l argu:n:e~t" Md. before 

, , 

the Co::l."ll1ss10n en benc uponres,pondent' $ petition for reconsider:1-
, , , 

tion, rehearing was granted by order dated March 12" 1940,wh1eh 
also directed that'the' investigation or1gine.llyundertaken be 

,extended to include Maloney's oporations conducted subsequent to , 
June 27,,1938., Thereafter", the !!letter was turtherhe3rd before, 
the 1ete Commissioner Baker and was resu'bmtted on'bri'e:Cs" 

By order, dated June 20,1944, the submission ' " 

was set aside and. the proceeding reopened.. ::Urtllerheerings were, 

had betore Exam.iner Austin at San Froncisco" Polo~ Alto and San Jose," 
extend.ing trom July 1944 to 1e~ruary 1945.-when the matter once 
more wc.s sub.cli tted. Du-ring the course of tho hearing, CO-ses Nos. ," 
43~9 and 474~ were conso1iddted for he~ring and decision. Th~ 

determin:ltion'ot' t.hese matters, however, was held ,in abeyance 

( :3) Specifically, c omp1ainent s' charged' tMt, such. ope):"ations' had. 
'been conducted by W.aloney "between ,San Franoisco, on the one 
hend, end los Gatos, Saratoga, Cupertino end los' Altos, on the 
ether hand, endpoints intermediate there:to; end 'between San 
Frencisco, on the one ha.nd, and South San FranciSCO, San::Bruno, 
I.o:mi ta Park, Mill 'crae, Broedway-Burlingome, Burlingame" San ' 
Mateo" Belmont, San Carlos, Redwood City, Menlo, Po.rk,.Palo ' ' 
Alto, Mountai:C: 'View, SUnnyvale, San Jose, and points- inter-
:med1~te thereto, on the other ~and." 
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pending completion of the hearings in a' co~panionproceeding,.v1z~; 
, 

Application. No. 24468·, where Muloney sought' e.. cortit1cute ,ot public . .' 

convenience and necessity authorizing the esta'b11sh.:::lent of a·lligll-
., 

w~y common carrier service between Sen Fro.ncisco"S3n Jose cnd 

intcr~ediete points. 

i~g November 1945. 

Sriets in that p:roeeeding were re;ee1ved'dur-

I~ gener$l~ the issue pr&sented involves the lawtulness 

ot respondent's operations between S::s.n Francisco, San Jose' e.nd 

intermediate points.. Both the complainant"s in' Case No. 4743o.n4 

the' Transportation Depertsent" in Caso .. No .. 43;9'" as well as those 
f (4) ':" ' . 

who have intervened on their 'behol:r.~ conten~the.t respo:C:dont'long 
• , , " 

hes operated throughout this territory, without the Co.mm1s~10Il:"s 

s~nction~" as a hie,hwo.y coomon corrier., On the other hand,. 

respondent o.sserts thothe has operated lawfully 8S a:h1ghwQ.y· 

contract carrier" under a permit duly issued· 'by the COmmission." . 

The:record deals with two distinct phase,S of respondent ,'s 

activities. The test,imony offered at the ear11erheari'ngsrelates, " 

to the operations w::'1ch respondent conducted:'oe~ween 1934 and 1940..' , 
. ,. 

At the final hearings,. the evid.ence was continedto, the operations 

carried on during 1943", 1944 and the early :part or' 1945.' In. our 

appraisal of th,e testimony taken at the e1ar11erhearings,we 'shall 

'bear in, mind the long' delay which has'" sin.ce ensued. • 

. ". , 

(4) During the course ot the final· cycle, ot b.earings, various 
carriers attec'ted 'by respondent's .operations1ntervened." as 
intere,sted .parties, on 'b·ehe.1t ot'both compl&.1I:.ants; ,and" the , 
Transportati~nDepartment., They comprised. Southern ,Pac1t1c 
CompanY,,1'8cit1c·Motor Truckins Company, Valley Moto~I.ines, 
Inc. ~ Valley Express C'o.,. Intercity Transl'ort l1ncs,Peninsule. 
Delivery Service and AutoDlotive Purchasing Co.,Inc., . , , . 

-L,-, .. I 



At the hearillgs held in. 1938, various shipper 'Witnesses 

related the circumstances under w~ich. ::oespondenthad undertaken the 

trensporte~ion of' t·h.eir freight.· In 1935, and again 1n.194.0',. 

respond0~t testified,. describing in detail t-henature. of .. the· opera-

tions then conducted. 

.. 
During 1934 res~ondcnt c.::lbe.rk8d in the transportation 

business betwoen San FranciSCO and Mountei,n View, serving· a.1zo tl1e· 

i~tcrICedie.te pointso'f Burlingame, Sar. Mateo, Redwood City and 

Palo Alto. At the outset.,:l single truck sufficed to accom.:node.t.e· 
., 

the trai"tic otter<::;d; by 1940., however,thc business had expanded .to 

such a degree that three trllcks were r~qu1r(:ld. Betweenthes.;) 

points e. daily service was atfora.ed. Throughout this perio,d, 

respondent held perm.i ts issued by the Com.m.1ssion,. authorizing 

operation both as a highway contract" carrier and: asa city carrier. 
I 

During this per10d,substar..tially allot the traffic 

carried by :respondent comprised shipments weighing less then 200 

pOUllds each, approximately one-halt being less than 50· pounds in 

weight. Thus respondent "NaS engaged essentially in conduct'ing e 
., 

. parcc~ C"e11ve:ry: service.. A wide vt;.riety of cO.:n!Uodities was:;,accepted . 

tor transportation. 

From the outset res.?ondent professed to· opera.te. solely' 

as a private carrier. In the beginning, the record discloses, he 
entered into oral egree.:::lents with the shippers, running ~rom month' 
to month. Iater, these contracts were reduced to writing. A 

specified monthly transportation charge was imposed, regardless of 

the volume ot freight handled,\ During 1937, ass.ertedly 'beceus·e or 
the establishment ·ot min1m:um rates by the C')!l'lClisc1on, thus" 

'. r 
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, 
invalidating the m.onth.lyrates previously maintained, the contracts 

were revised to provide :ror ,the exaction of charges-.on a weight 

'oasis ., 

Although varying extensively in details,. and 'to som.e' 
" 

degree in their substantive provisions, these contracts followed 

a common pattern., Essentially they meet the' tests prescri·bed. by 

our previous decisions. Und.er. these agree::lents the shipper is 
, '". 

bound to offer, and resp;nde:.t is required to transport, traffic 
. . ..". 

ot a specitied character; San Francisco shippers are obligated to 

deliver to r~spondent all shipments destined to c(::t"tain. point,s in 

the peninsula terri tory, . upon which they may pay', the trensporte.-

tion charges, and. peninsula shippers 'bind the!llsol ves t'o· .deliver . 

to respondent all shipments of. a' designated type which they'may 
',' .. " 

purche.se at San Francisco. The agree::lent· cont1n~,Gs, in eftect tor,· . 
\. , 

a detinite term, ranging from. one m.onth to six m.O~~;h$, -'end there';" 

atter until ee.ncelledon' thirty days' written noti<~e by either' 
, • I ' 

Ii ' , .. , ' 
pal"ty to the other •. Transportation charges arc ~:t"0dice.tedupon 

I 

the !:lin1:U."!l rates which the Com:n.ission l:l.ay establish. Und'erthe .. 
sgret:=nents executed with .many peninsula ship:pcrs, respondent<\Ulder-... . 
took to act as a purchasing agent. Eo~ever, the !"~corcf ,does: not .' . 

indicate that rcs,ondent evcr pertormed these duties. 

Between 19:34, and 1940, Maloney, so he testified, entered. 

into written agreeo.ente with some 55 shippers. 
.< 

Otthese~ 22 eon-
" . 

't:-acts were, cancelled d.uring ~f.arch 1940.. Assertedl:;',' the number' 

of ,shippersze::ved was, curtailed, on advice or counse,l, in; an' ettort. 

t? remove any doubts as to the lawtulncss of respondent '$ o1'er8-" 
. t . ' 

tions. . , .,.' 
Included among th~ contracts cancelled were some whiCh 

p:t-eviously had become ineffective, owing to the Shippers' 
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Cs. 4339 &_43 - A: J"G ' • 
. discont:tnufl.nct-! of respondent' s s~rvice. To th~ 33 contr:.lcts, which, ' 

rt:spond~nt t~stifioo!d, th~n r~mnin(~d in (~rf'<-1ct should ''be add~d three 

::.dd1tio~el wri tt~n o.gre~m~ntswhich, th(~ r~cord shows, had" also 

b/~p.n executed'. 

The solicito.tion of busin~ss, ~ctivc1y pursu~d o.t the 

outs~t, "':0.$ somewhat, :lm~liorat~d' during' th~ lo.tt·~r. part ot this' 

p~riod, it vias shown. During 1934, transportc.tion O:gr''l~mp.nts 

o.dtli tt(~dly ·w( ... r(~ s~c,ur eO. o.s th~ r(~sul t o:!' d1r,,:,ct solici ta ti?n of 

tr.~ shippers on r~spondent' s pnrt ~ Suos~'luMntly, so Mc.1on~~y' test1-

fi~d, this practice ""'0.5 discontinu~d. Th~r~cft~r, such IlgrAe~~nts 
'::~re ne.gotia t~d and cons'i.U:i'..Inc.. t(~d only with thos (~ r(~f~rr~dto'h1m ,by 

shippers, s~rv~d und'er ~xi~ting contr:lcts. Res·pondent ca11~d. 

upon sorr.e prosp~ct1v(.:: ~sh1pp~rs, at their r~'lucst; oth."I's'howev~r, 
. .' ~'. 

co.ll@.c, upon hirr.. Res1'ond(·mt, o.pp'arently, VlaS able to,satisfy. .. 

those with whom he entered into o.gr~em~nts as to the d"~sirab,ility 

of' th~ sr.:rvicE';' to that ~xtf-lnt, it is cleo.r',he~ngag~d in so11ci';' 

ttl tion for n~vr 1'a ti-ons • 

Throughout this pfolr10d,1t was, shovm,r'~spondent r~j~ct~d 
, .. 

:no.ny shipments o1'i'p.r@.d to him for transport~t,io'n., A. r.')co:l:d ,ot such· . 
rp.j Act10ns (assert~dly inco6:pl~te), kept in tho"\ ordimry cou:rs~ . 

o~ businf.Jss and cov~ring thp. pp.riods, F~brunry. 1937.to August 1938, 

:lnd July 1939 to Augus·t 1940, wa.s r~c~iv/o!d in evid~nc~. nv~se, .. , 

~ntrif..:s, made Whl:lIl thl:l ,r;:CJ.u~sts tor trn.nsportation w"'!r,H rt?cP'i vp,d, 

d!.S,close the nam~sor th~ prosp.ec·tiv~ shippers, a dp-scrip'tion, of 'the 
, . 

shi·pmp.nts tender@.d and th~ r~asons tor their rejection. Dur1ng:"the 

periods ment1onE!d, SO:1~ 457shipmtolnts. orf~r(~d' by 290 shipp'~rs' .. 
were declined, .according'to this r~cord~ In [lddit1on, 128"requ'~sts · 

r~c"'iv:-:d' by telephor.f:l Vl~r~ r~~!'Uscd. 0:.'" those indicated as. h~ving,. 
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, " 

been thus rejectGd, seven subsequently entered into written .con-
. . 

t:-acts with respondent; four of which remained outstandiIig,after 

Y.arch1940. 

These shipments wer~ declined) respondent testified, 

'because of e desire to lir:i t his operations to.those of e. :p'rivo.te 
" 

cerrier. There is no support in thE, record fortb.~contcnt1onthat 
I. ,. 

those sb.:t:p::lGnts were refused prir:ll;:.rily bec~use they were cas'Uolin' 

neture or were notthcklnd of trottic ,respondcnt_ unde~ook to carry.: 

Each otter relate~ to a single S,h1pment, it is true, but the,re is 

llO evidence 01: any disclosure ,'by the shipper regarding the extent' 

otthe t.:r;s.ft1cb.e would b.ewil11ng to offer, or the regularity 

and treo..uency of the 'movement. Unde'r the circumstances ,respondent ~:;. 
, , 

action m.ust 'be ~ttributed to a desire to curtc.il t'he numoer or 

shippers whom. he undertook to' serv~. 

During this period, it ·W:iS shown, respon,de'nt engcged, 

though :loot. extensive,ly, in the transportct10n. ot, collect shi,p.cients 

destine,dto consignees not holding tre.nsportation3greements with' .. " ,~ 

him, and ofprepc.1d shipments received t::-o::. consignorzw1tb. whom. 

he Md ~de no, cont::~etual s.rre.nge:.ents. 'A smllsharc, e.mountiDg 

approx1ro.otely to 2%, of "the shipments ottercdby C~li:t'or:c.1a Elec- .... 

tric Supply CO.:lpcny, under its, contr::.ct, were ~il10d.: collect'.t'o 

conSignees with whOI:l res:;?or.dent occupied no eontro.ctuc.l ::-e19tion-

ship. Re,spo:o.dent testified tb..9t in c.ccord~nee with '0 r'ecosrlize,d 
, " 

trade pr!:1ctice, ,of which he c.ssertedly had full knowlcdg~,thcse 

shi:?::1ents subsequently·were re"oilled by the consignee to 'the '.' 

consignor. or some 300 shipments handled during 0. selected weekly 

period, 34. shipmonts ot ~he cb.ereeter described. above, werore.ceiyed 

tromor eonsign~d to 12 contr~ct shippers. 
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Thus the recorc. stO:od when the m.atter WoS, submitted'in 
, ., .. 

\ <t., 

the Tr$nsl:Jorto.tion De:po.=t.:n.ent celled ;;..' Transportc.t1onRe:present~-
, ' 

, ti ve , of, the CO!llClission f sStcft, wb.o':supplied t~e il':.ror.cll,;lt~on 
. ~." 

g~inodtb.rouSh en 1nv-cstigo.tion he hudeonductcd into';res~one.e::.t's 

operations. Vcriousshipper witnesses, engaged ~n: bus1ness:1n 

S3.11 Francisco ~nd: ct peninsuJ;,: points, were cslled' by the ,'Tr:::ns-, 

port$t1on Dep~rt.:nent snd also by thE: o~ro.:pl~in~nts in- CC.Z0', N.o.474'3. 
, ' I .' 

Rcs~ondent nei t:c.er testif:ted noro:ftered any 'evidence, ,choosing' 

rothe~ to suo.clit tho;il~SC i!'!lmcdio.tely following tlleco:l.clus1on 'ot 

the showing made o:;y the Tran~port:J.t1onDepcrt!!lent end by' eoo.plu1n-

ants. No transportotion contr::;ct,. in :;ldc.ition to ·those: 6rtere'd'lt 
I, 

the earlier hearings, was ~eceived nor does the record disclose 
" 

the existence ot'~ny suehagree6ent. 

To CI.':CS'lre tho scope or respondent' s opere~1ons, ,,In' 1n-

vestigetio,Il of' its records was undert:ilO:<::l1" so the: Xrcinsl'ortct10n 

Representativ~ testified.. A spot check of rtlzpondent "s trons:por-

tction l'"€:cords was .clold.e, covering certcin weekl'yperiods durins 
, 

the months ot" March,. July :lnd Nove=.oer 194'3c.nd!~rcb. ~lld June· 

1944. Through this witness >In .e"ostr~ct' was :p:r(:senteo. covering all 
.,' I ... • 

shipments whieh respondent ~ad trons:port6d. betwe8:l.. Scln Prone'ieeo, 
. , 

Mount's in' View -ana. fnter=.ed.1ote poi:'ts, C:ur1ng the weeks indicate,d. 

A 'wide v1riety of co~oeities W<lS tro.nsportG'd, it cppe~r,s. In 

weight, thE:: Sb.ip.Cl.ent~ renge/! from 0 few pounds to oneto:n,the 

letter, however, 1:ieing relcti vely infre~uent. A total ,of 599 ship-

=.ent.s, receiv,ed from lSS shippers, were ,tr,onsport€.d:t."X'om S~n' 

Freneisco to penlnsul.::. poi~ts; .:!nd 1056 sb.:1:pm.ent.s,: r~coived'1':ro:l 

581 ,:shippers, :loved' troe. peninsulc points to sanFro.ncfse,~.',AllOW- " 
, , 

ing tor duplic~tion, the individual ,Shippers: numbered 62"/:1J~.d. 36,6" 

-9-
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re-sp~et1 vely.' Thus, during the periods shown, 1655"sh11'ments were 

received from 398' inc.1:'Jidua1 s~ippers, in the eggrega>.te,. Only e, 

s:9.11 ~nority o~ the shippers 1:nc.ic:lted 'by the :l~stract "hcd 

entered intotransportet1on ~greements with respondent, it oppe~rs. 

Ot the San Fr:lXlCisco shi:ppers, no IllOr€! th:.ln nine had' executed. con- ' 

tracts; e.nd ot the peninsuld. eonsigneez, 17 ::JlonehDd entered i:tt'o, 

such .. ~rrongements. Thus only 26 out ot 'J. totcl 01" )98' shippers .' 

:'a.d joined with respondent in oxecutingwr1tter. agreements. ' 

The distribution of th0 trctfic, cov~:redln'part by the. 

surv~y (ite::.1zed' in EAhib!.t .."1.-1), isindico.ted by'thel"o11owing' 

t~o.ulc.tion: 

From cont=~ct consignor to 
From 'c~ontre"ct consignor to 

(a) Prepo.1:d 

(5) 
cO:ltrClct consignee 
non-contrcct consignee:, 

(b) Collect' , 
Fro:Il,:lon-controct consignor to 

(e) Prepe.'id 
(b) , Collect 

From non~contro.ct' c~ons,i~or to 

eO:lt:r~ct consignr;::'e; 

non-controct consignee: 
Totol 

, 29' 

1;'6 ' 
6; 
16 

·94.' rm:, 
SO!':le 31 shipper witnesses were produced;' who des'cri'bec.' 

their relationship with respo!'ldent) end the extC1ntto whicih" they 

had" used his !ecilit1es, •. Spokesmen tor 19 San !ranclsco i,hippers, 

were celled by. the Tr::.ns:portntion D8p:)rt.cr.ent 7 !lnc. complainants,. 

celled the repre$en't~tives ot 12 shippers e~goeed. in'bu.siness·ot 

(5) The terms "ccntrect-consignor" and "contri.lct-cons1encc~"', as 
used.' in the toregoing tooulJtion,. indicote that the consignor. 
or the conSignee, e.s the:c'cse ~'1y 'be, hilS entered into :;1 trans-
pol'tction c.eree::lent with. res:pondent., The t~r:n.s· "no:l-contract "' 
consignor"::;nd" ftnon-contr~ct con$iene.e~,on the oth.er'IlClnd, ' 
ore'desi·gned'toshow,the.t neither hu,S er..te:-ed into such "on' 
arrangement,., ' .. , 

, . -10-
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(6 ) 
v:::lrious peninsul:l points. Very tew at theee firme had entered into 

transportation agreements with respondent;: at' San Francisco 'tll'ere 

were tour and e't 'Palo' Al'to . only two'" .:nek1ng a total at: SlX contract 
. " 

shippers a:nong the group who test ified .. · " 

The record discloses the exls-tenee ot' no oral arre.nge:n.ent 

between respondent and any shipper: which might 'rise to, the-dignity' 

ot e. contractual relationship. The, arrangements retel'l"'ed t-oby e 

small !:linority ot the shippers lacked both mutuality ,and certainty;: 

they were ve.gueand indefinite as to the character and the- volume " ' 

. ot 'the traffic tcoe offered tor transportation; and theY-,1mp,o~ed 

no ooliget1onupon 'responden:t to fur!'lish any transportat!'o:c: servic~.·, 

Moreover" no defi~ite termot existence was provided. 

The ex:~ent ,to which: the shippers had used respondent's -

service is disclo'sed by their testimony. In general "all' ,had 

employed him. to carry their shipments from San: Fre.nc1sco, to ,pElninsule. 
" 

points. Aside trom the San Jose, shippers, all ,b.e.d:' used t,lle,service, 
, I ..' 

"", ' 

regularly end. t'req,ue:ltly •. Those engag'3d< in .businessat S.an, Jose, 

it was shown, mad.e but little use of r~spondent's :rtlc1.li~ies •. AS 

a rule, thetraftic .::'oo·""ed in substantial ~olUm.e. Som.e also had, 
'," , , 
, , 

used other carriers to trans:port their- traffic· between these" ppints .. 

, , 

Under the facts shown ot record, ,has it beeneste.b11shed. 

that respondent has opere.ted ~s I:l. highway comtlon carrier". or should 

he be rega:ded as a highway contrac't carrier?' 

(6) The silipper wi tnessesprOd,\:oced 'oy complainants were engaged in 
business in the following communitic's:-

Redwood C:rty 1 
Menlo' Park ' 1 
?alo .Alto· 4, 
San Jose 6 ' 

Total U,' 
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FBA~JG( at.) _.4399-4743 •. 

Under Sect'ion 50-3/4, Public,Utilities Act" no one may' 

enter the ;Cield as e. highway common, 'carr1er without hav1ng first 

obtained from. the Commission ,a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity. As, dot1nodby Section 2-3/4 or that .o.ct-~a highway 

com:::.on carrier comprehends everyone operating es 0. com:once.rr1er-
. , . 

, . " 

by motor vehicle 07erthe publichigh'Nays between. fixed. termini or ' 

ovor a regular route (exclusive of those operating wholly With1n 

a municipality). UnCj,uestiona~ly, respondent has b~en,and is now' 

engaged inth~ business 0:'" trollsporti:o.g freight for eompollsat'ion 

by motor vehicle over the public highways between definite .. points, . 

viz.: between 5ar. Frc.ncisco 'and. San Jose end. inter::ed1ate points •. 

To fall within the inhibitions ot Section $0-3/4, hovjever, 1,tmust, 
• J ,.' 

olso appear .tho.t i~so doing he~ is opero.ting as a common. carrier',~ '. 

A COmtlOIl carrier ulldortc.kcs to transpo~t propert,y, tor , 

hire, for those who 6.ey choose to employ him;, within ,the limite-

tions of his facilities, the service is e.ve.iloble to, all ,who c:::n 

use it. This, offer mey extend to the public ,"sa-whole, or" it' mey, 
.' 

be confineo."to those falling wit!lin a pc.rticulo.r C13SS •. A ,pr1vete 

carrier, :on the' other hand, S€1rves selected inc ividutl.le only; his 

service is not a,vailc.ble to others who ;night hd,ve' occ.ssionto';-use 
( 7) 
it. 

Although fl co.:rier :nay unc.ertc.ko to- serve only .those with 

whom he hdS entered into written contracts for thetr':msporto.t'ion. 

of their goods, such 0 11.t::lito.tion-1s 1nsut:r1cient,to stamp 111.::0. es ' 

e private carrier.. It he is willing to trc.nsport thep;-operty or . 

(7) Re A. C. Vlooderd (Circle 'Transportation C:o~) ,. 44 C~,R'.C. 711, 
715. 
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" 

I 

any ~reeponsible shipper offering tonnage moving regularly end in.: 

substantial volume, :provided only th.at the shipper execute such 
. . 

I 

an agreement, he is, neverthel~s$7 a common carrier. Since tl'liz 

11:n.itc.tion would not effectually prevent the carriertromserv1ng 
" 

any $hi~l'er who.Cl he would otherwise be free to serve,. it m.ust 'be 

regardec.'8si1lusory. Unquestionably, the· carrier holds himsel~ 

out to serve 8 detini tEl class of the yublic, viz. ,. all those will-

ine to enter intotrensportetion 'agreements with' him, and whO' may' . 

otter a substantial volume of traffic, moving r0gularly.. 

. ' 

The' record is convincing that respondent did not limit 

his s'erviee to shippers, whether. consignors or consignoes, wi tll 

who::;.. he had' ~:ltcred into contr.:lcts. governing the trans:porte.,~ion.ot 

the freight. As stated, he hastre.nsportl3d. from consigllors'hold-

ing contracts, shipments upon' which the chergeswere paid"oy' 
, . 

consignees with whom he haC. entered into no contracts:; ~nd he $lso 

... has transported fro.cl non-cont!s,ct co~signors prepaid s'hil'ments 

destined. to consignees holc!1n~ co~tract$. In theabsenee: of'."any 

showing to the contrary" the partYTJeylnz the tra:czportat.10n charges," .. 
wh.ether consi~or, or consignee, is pre SUalpt i vely:, the owner o'r the' 

freight end,. e.s such, . is' entitled to eot.Ltrolt!le mOd'c ot' tl"a~:s.~o,r~" 
( 8) 

tation.· In short, the conSignor m.ust '00 deemed th~ owner "Or:· . 
r • ' ' • 

(8) Rul.es 4 and 5, Civil Coc.~, Section 173.9 (Uniform Sales Act),. 
proVie.0 in suost1;1:lCe that where 7 inpurzue.nce of e. contract, . 
to sell, the sl£)ller delivers gOOc.s to a carrier tor the,purpQse 
of transmssion to theb'.lyer . he is presUCled (subject· to . certain 
exceptions not ~tericlb.ere ~·,to have unconditionally al'pro;pr1-
at,cd ~he goods to tlle contract,. However,. 'if' th~ sale contre1ct 
requires the seller to ,·deliver the goods, to the 'buyer, or at e. 
particulo.r 1'10co,. or to psy the freight or cost ottrans:porto,";', 
tion to the buyer' or tO,a po.rticular plo.ce;.the property 'does 
not passunt11,·the goods heve be6ndelivered to tho buye,r' or . 

'reached' theplQeeagreed. upon. 
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pr~pa1d shipmclnts until deliv(~ry to th~ buyer; on the other hand, 

t1tlt~ to collect shipments pC.SS(~s to tht~. buyer upon delivery to thp. 

carrier.. Consequ~ntly, th": consignor, ind~~livering. coll~ct ship:": 
. ' .' .(9) . .. , 

mdnt.s to th("! carr1(~r, .:lcts ·as th~· consignee T s ~gAnt. In· the 
" 

aOSj:mc,l'; or ~ special .agri~p.ment, nB1th~r of th'(;tI.'l is,entitl(~d: to . ,. .,' 

control th~ t!'ansportation or th~ f=~ight,wh~rl<\ the oth~::.~ho.s 

borne th8 tr:lnsport~tion charg,~s. 

By f$.r,· th~ lo.rg~r shar~ of' th~ traffic, s,o th"~. rPlcord. 
'. , .' 

shows, moved b€:twe~n. consignors c-nd consier~~~s, nAi ther of whom' .. 
. had <"'nt~r(~d into any transport~tion c.greement. Thf!lsp. 'shipments, 

obv1ously, ' did not fall within th(-'; terms of any such contre;ct,' 

since the s(.orvic,;. wo.s p(~rform~dind'ependcntly of"any contro.ctual 

arrange:lo':nt.Th.:.: feet th:l.t such sh1pmerits'were'a.eeep-:ted, and· 

ctlrrier '.Vi thout rp.go.rd to any c.gr.:-~ment, goV'erning." th~ ,t(~rmsunder 

'.vhichthey would 'oe tran'sportad,. indico.tes a willineness"on 

r~s:po.ndent T s part to ser",E' the public gt"!n~r~lly. 

From the record in this case, ~~ find thnt, respondent, 

in tb~ t:'0.nsportc.t1or. of freight, did not ~~de::-t~k~ t·o limit or 

sel~ct thp. shipp~rs whom ht"s~rv~d; on th~ contrary, it isclt)Q.T. 

tho.t h~ h~s beld. hiI.'ls.,:.lf out, within thp. limitations of' his· 

faciliti~s, to s ... ::-v~Oony. on~ offl-!ring him freight for tro.nsport6.-

ti.on b'~twer:n Sn,n Francisco, SOon Jose, a.nd int~rmedia.t~ points. 

Under th~ c1rcun.sto.nce·, his op(~rat1ons must 'bP.Vi~Nl";d asthos'e ot . 

. . ' 
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a com:oncarrier. 

In the order which 1"o110ws, respondent will be re~uired 

to discontinue the operations round to be unlawtul., We are 
restrai:led tromca:lcelling his operating' permit, asa highway con-. 
tract carrier; only because or the tact that the expansion or his 

operations ,was to a large extent attributable to war,conditions. 

o R D E R ---'--

The above entitled proceec.ingsbeing 'at issue, a l)'ublic 
hearing hav1:lS been had, said matters l'+av:tng 'been duly submit:bed, 

, and the Co~~iss1o~ now being rully advised, 

IT IS O?~E?~~ as rollows: 

(1) That det'ende.ntand respondent, Wayne F. Maloney do~,' 

ins business as Peninsula Motor Express, or otherwise, be" and he' 
". • I '. ", 'fA '" 

is h.ereby re~uired to ce::.se and desist, and. h(::rea:rter to re!roin 
from conducting, directly or indirectly or by anysubtertuge~or 

.... . . .... 

devicE:, any operation as a highway co.t:l:D.on carriE:r as detined 'by 

Sectio~ 2-3/4, Public Utilities Act" over the'public- high-Nays 

between SOon Francisco and San Jose and intermediate points, ,includ-

ing South San FranciSCO, San Bruno, Lomita Park, Millbrae"Broad-
way-Bur11:lg~c', 3url1xigame, San Mateo ,Belmont, San C'e.rlos, Red-

" ' wood, City ,Menlo Park, Palo Alto, Mountain View, SunnyYtllc; 
'" ' 'between said term~ni, end ir.termediate points; e.r.d,betweensaid 

intermediate points the.:lselves; unless' anc:3. unt.il he shall, have 
obte.ine'd trom':th6 Com.o.iss1o~ a cert~ticate of :public convenience 

.and necessity under the provisions or Section. 50-3/4, Public' 
Utilit1A.s Act, o.ut,horizi:ng, such o,peration.' 



.... , 

FBA:.rc.(at) •• 4399-47.43. 
~.+ , ..... '. 

" 
, " 

(2) That the Secretary of tho Railroad C0mC1ssi6n shall 
, , 

cause a certified copy of this decision to be s~rvcd'ilporiros:pondent' 
I ,." 

e::.d dct'enc!ent, Wa:n;.e F. Me. lo:ley , an.a. shall couse eort1f1~'d. copiez. ' 

thereof to be .oailed to the District Attorneys of· the 'C~ty ~d ' 

County of Se:l Francisco, ond. or tb.~' COil."'lties 01" Se.:c.l"'~tco andS~nta 

Clara, to the Departzent of Motor'Vt:.b.icles ::I.nd to the California 

E1ghway ?atrcl, at Sacramento. 

This order challbecome effect1ve 20 days at'ter tho 

dat0 or serv1ce tn,creof upon' rosponde=.t. 

Date d at.s:;.., L;.,,<!dU:M • Californ1" • this It> .... -
de.y ot Cfaww .. . 1946. 

, 06iii1ss,oners', . " , t, . 
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